Abstract: This research argues that rural tourism areas can be divided into three kinds of spatial organizations, i.e., attractions (A), towns (T) and villages (V), and aims to address the increasingly serious problems of rural spatial disorders and ecological damage in the tourism-oriented urbanization process in China. It extracts the common features of the five spatial patterns based on ATV spatial benefit trade-offs and proposes a single-kernel spatial reconstruction model. The model emphasizes the moderate concentration of space utility and considers towns as the suppliers of tourism-supporting facilities, which prevents negative impacts arising from decentralized development. In addition, tourist attractions and villages are arranged by category, so as to protect the quality of the overall habitat. Taking Mufu Township as an example, the paper demonstrates the optimal reconstruction of ATV space and displays the effectiveness of spatial reconstruction in Mufu Township since 2009. Mufu Township has been rejuvenated. The single-kernel spatial reconstruction model not only builds the space management platform for Mufu Township, but also provides an operable theoretical basis for the reconstruction of new rural tourism spaces and offers the possibility of developing Chinese rural areas sustainably.
Introduction
According to Lefebvre's [1] deconstruction of the space production theory, space is a powerful tool, with control and dominance. The rational construction of spatial elements is extremely beneficial to the sustainable development of economic structure, social relationships and the ecological environment. Rural areas have shown remarkable non-agricultural trends since the 1990s and gradually experienced a transformation from production spaces to consumption spaces [2] . Rural areas are spaces that can be revived through continuous construction and reconstruction [3] . In the past 30 years, tourism has become an important driving force for rural rejuvenation and spatial reproduction [4, 5] . In the meantime, tourism urbanization has taken place in a growing number of villages in rural China [6] . Many traditional tourism destinations have developed into new service spaces where rural and urban areas are interpenetrated with each other, thereby highlighting the new features of tourism urbanization [7, 8] . However, the socio-economic structure, resource allocation and the natural landscape element in rural areas have been significantly influenced [9] . The ecological environment load has increased and the rural space has become increasingly fragile [10] . Specifically, the corporate reconstruction of rural areas (the transformation of the tourism real estate) has triggered an extensive "land enclosure" movement (The forcible occupation of noncommercial land, such as farming land, for use for commercial purposes), leading to a large number of tourist facilities and damage to the 2 of 16 overall appearance of rural areas. It has resulted in problems like hollow villages (HVs) [11] , idle land resources and weak infrastructure. HVs are an important manifestation of Chinese rural decline that has resulted in numerous abandoned rural houses. The residents of HVs are mostly old people and children. In addition, rural characteristic crises have intensified and modern reconstruction, such as resettlement of residential areas, has brought additional damage to rural areas. These consequences are described by Mitchell [12] as creative destruction and summarized by Harvey [13] in a five-stage process: Early commodification, advanced commodification, early destruction, advanced destruction and post destruction. It is of great practical value and theoretical significance to study how rural areas respond to the impacts and vulnerabilities brought by tourism.
Subsequently, the reconstruction of rural space has become a new task of rural revitalization in China. Several studies have been conducted on the layout of rural tourism space. In particular, the study of spatial location of rural recreational facilities aims to find the balance between resource protection and ecotourism development related to urban, rural and resource-intensive areas [14] . However, these studies have the following deficiencies in the context of urban-rural integration: (1) Most studies ignored the transitional space between rural and urban areas caused by rural tourism, namely, rural tourism urbanization space; (2) little attention has been paid to the spatial coordination among tourism attractions, serving communities and villages; and, (3) studies on tourism boundaries in rural areas have been neglected, which caused the spatial disorder during the development of Chinese rural tourism.
To tackle these issues, this paper, for the first time, explores the spatial composition of tourism attractions (A), tourism towns (T) and villages (V) by using the spatial reconstruction model. Taking Mufu Township in Hubei Province as an example, it discusses and verifies the following aspects in small-scale space:
• New features of space: Spatial relations and functions of attractions, towns and villages.
• Spatial benefit trade-offs and development conditions of tourist attractions, towns and villages.
• Spatial reconstruction models based on ATV: Exploring scientific spatial reconstruction models on the premise of extracting the common features of rural tourism areas, thereby providing a theoretical basis for spatial management in rural areas with similar changes, and reconstructing spatial orders and landscape patterns of rural tourism destinations.
Literature Review

Spatial Distribution and Sustainable Development of Tourism
Studies on the relationships between rational spatial layout and sustainable ecological development [15] [16] [17] have been influenced by Howard's garden city theory [18] -an excellent exploration into "the peaceful path to real reform" through urban planning. Farrell [19] took the lead in researching sustainable tourism development and considered tourism destinations as complex and dynamic social-ecological systems. Subsequently, terms such as resilience and adaptive management have been used to explain issues such as the impacts of tourism [20] , the responses to crises (climate change, disaster, etc.) [21] and the sustainable utilization of resources [22] . In terms of the environmental attitude related studies, humanistic geographers provided clear responses to social problems [23] and explored the impacts of the economy, lifestyles and physical environments on environmental values from multiple perspectives (i.e., space, place and individual experience) [24, 25] . In the current century, Chinese scholars have mainly studied sustainable tourism from the perspectives of tourism space change [26] , ecological security of tourism destinations [27] , environmental carrying capacity [28] , community participation in tourism development, and sustainable development models [29] . In addition, the studies have mostly focused on large and medium-scale areas. Scholars have attached great importance to the selection of spatial location and spatial layout in tourism destinations [30] . With the aggravation of ecological problems caused by spatial disorder, scholars have further expanded their research into sustainable tourism, mainly from the perspectives of tourism evolution processes, tourism environmental capacity, community participation, sustainable development models, etc. Since the 1970s, Chinese scholars have made advancements regarding the relationships between spatial layout and environmental protection, based on Clark's [31] recreation opportunity spectrum (ROS) theory and Gunn's [32] community attraction complex model, which have been internationally recognized and regarded as examples of small-scale tourism spatial layouts. For example, LAC (limits of acceptable change) [33] , VERP (visitor experience and resources protection) [34] and CECOS (China's ecotourism opportunity spectrum) have become important bases for small-scale tourism space management [35] , which safeguards the sustainable rights to scarce resources and strengthens the enclosure and visibility of spatial boundary networks, and is thereby regarded as the most powerful law for maintaining internal affairs.
Spatial Production and Rural Reconstruction
As a kind of power, space can promote production and create enclosure [36] . The emphasis on the impact of space on human activities and social environments is the sustainable development view of the man-land relationship advocated by traditional geographers [37] [38] [39] . For example, Dear [40] addressed the functions of physical geographic forms and special constructions in constituting, restricting and regulating the social life of human beings. Components and logical relations of rural space vary with tourism development patterns, types and scales [41] .
Space obtains unprecedented features through constant construction, deconstruction and reconstruction under the influence of various factors [42] . The discussion of spatial reconstruction is essentially the organic exploration of social orders and space rights under the impact of urbanization on traditional civilization.
Judging from the evolution of research in academia, scientific management of space is of crucial significance to the success of rural social transformation and rural revitalization. Since the 1980s, new elements brought about by globalization have fitted into rural areas, giving rise to a new synthesis. This trend of construction does not diminish the internal impetus and development potential of rural areas. Instead, it is manifested as the on-going self-reconstruction driven by internal and external powers. An increasing number of international scholars have paid attention to rural reconstruction, consisting of settlement restructuring, socio-economic restructuring, spatial restructuring and cultural restructuring of rural geography. Among these aspects, spatial reconstruction has become the prominent research direction, in which research into the methodology of life-production-ecology space analyzes the restructuring mechanism of different spatial scales, contributing to the solution of current problems (e.g., improper development, spatial disorder and deterioration of the ecological environment). Moreover, some Chinese scholars have incorporated the reconstruction concept into broader fields, such as agri-tourism, rural destination development, rural landscape planning, transformation of traditional villages and tourism urbanization. Rural areas are being recognized as spaces that can be rejuvenated through long-term reconstruction, rather than simple geographical entities or appendices to urban areas.
The Theoretical Perspective: ATV Spatial Collaboration
Spatial Attributes of the ATV
Based on the introspection of the practical spatial problems brought about by rural tourism, this study mainly explores the alienation and the correlation among attractions, towns and villages in the process of tourism urbanization in rural areas. The research emphasis, therefore, is shifted from traditional tourism destinations to new tourism spaces that are regarded as the major development directions of rural rejuvenation [43] . Connotations of the three spatial organizations can be defined as follows: (1) Attractions (A): Tourism attractions are the core parts of the destination system and the production spaces of tourism destinations. A is mainly responsible for the implementation of tourists' activities and the creation of economic benefits.
(2) Towns (T): Towns (i.e., service supporting areas) are generally developed from market towns and central villages. They serve as the service core of the destination system and provide necessary infrastructure for local residents. In addition, towns tend to have existing and potential attractions that assume important functions of the tourism economy, including parks, entertainment venues, exhibition halls, conference centers, recreational hotels and resorts.
(3) Villages (V): Villages are the basic units of rural tourism, the radiation areas of local landscape images and the manifestations of tourism resources on man-made relationships. They constitute the tourism destination system with attractions and towns. Villages are responsible for the establishment of ecological security systems and the conservation of ecological landscapes (such as farmland, forests, grassland, waters, water sources and natural reserves).
Inspired by the ROS theory [31] , the ATV perspective emphasizes the functional differences between spatial elements and represents the differential activities in the sustainable development of space ( Figure 1) . A is moderate in participation and anti-interference. T has the strongest anti-interference ability and undertakes the most intensive human activities. V is characterized by ecological vulnerability and low bearing capacity. 
Functional Relationships of ATV
A, T and V are all independent and interdependent in the geographical space. Exclusive and diverse, these three elements jointly constitute the spatial cooperative system in tourism destinations [44] .
The ideal functional relationships within the ATV eventually result in rural spatial collaboration ( Figure 2 ). In reality, the complicated spatial relationships among A, T and V are manifested in the following aspects. (1) Interactive coercing relationship between V and T: The development of small towns (service areas) prevents villages and surrounding areas from being crushed and occupied, exerting an impact on the original rural economy. In addition, the locality of villages affects the cultural manifestations of towns. (2) Cross collaboration between A and T: Traditional towns not only serve as tourist attractions, but also act as the suppliers of tourism facilities. A relies upon T to expand tourism and achieve the goals of resource conservation and intensive utilization when A is a protected area or natural environment with limited anti-interference ability. The abundance and quality of A directly affects the layouts and features of T. 
ATV Spatial Collaboration and Rural Sustainable Development
ATV spatial collaboration is a humanistic concern based on the overall value of rural landscapes. A can promote rural economic revitalization and improve the income sources of farmers. It should be noted that the construction of T is the key to rural environmental conservation. Scattered T will aggravate the fragmentation of construction land and damage the overall value of rural landscapes [45] . In the meantime, the cultural attributes of villages provide local contexts for the growth of tourist towns and offer sources for the sustainability of tourist attractions.
This perspective addresses the development of the tourism industry and the transformation of rural spatial elements. In a sense, these three spatial organizations represent the production-life-ecology of rural tourism destinations and the complex space evolved from industrial integration. As Figure 3 shows, the reconstruction of rural tourism areas depends on the construction of recreational environments, the improvement of service guarantee systems and the conservation of rural ecological environments. It is the optimized coordination of the environmental elements of tourist attractions, small towns and villages. In addition, rural reconstruction is inseparable from community involvement and government participation, as well as innovations in industries and management technologies.
Furthermore, great attention should be paid to the assessments of the ecological capacity of environmentally fragile areas (i.e., ecotourism areas/towns, areas with beautiful natural landscapes, national parks, etc.) during rural tourism development. The innovations of the ATV not only conserve the value of rural landscapes, but also adhere to the respect for original ecological cultural space in sustainable development. 
Spatial Reconstruction Models Based on the ATV
ATV Spatial Benefit Trade-offs
The ATV perspective provides an opportunity for the rural spatial reconstruction. It pays attention to the combination of rural tourism spatial elements and considers ATV spatial benefit trade-offs to establish a new understanding of the tourism destinations. The term trade-off refers to the interactions among spatial attributes due to limited resources, which means that one functional advantage will be affected if another functional advantage is improved. A, T and V, as the three spatial elements of rural tourist areas, are responsible for developing different regional benefits. It is the core of spatial reconstruction to weigh the spatial benefit combinations of A, T and V, and explore the common features and spatial demands under different combinations.
The paper compares the advantages and disadvantages of A, T and V, respectively and constructs a three-dimensional space that consists of eight quadrants. The eight quadrants represent the eight kinds of ATV spatial benefit trade-offs separately.
According to the analysis, there are five kinds of space combinations that comprise the features of rural tourism destinations, as shown in Table 1: (1) The first quadrant (A+,T+,V+) is the ideal landscape state of the rural spatial combination. Due to its overlapping nature, ancient tourist towns require special attention in the process of space evolution, so as to avoid damage to the original environment. The emergence of new towns is a trend of future spatial optimization.
(2) The second quadrant (A-,T+,V+) mainly consists of artificial towns. For rural tourism destinations, it is necessary to reconstruct tourist attractions to improve the overall landscape quality. Theme towns are the best spatial reconstruction choice with the greatest market impact. Strengthening the protection of high-valued villages and agglomeration of various town businesses, therefore, are improvement directions for future studies.
(3) The third quadrant (A+,T-,V+) mainly consists of new tourist areas. It requires developing a tourism industry and modifying tourist facilities without damaging the rural environment. The best way to achieve this goal is to establish ecotourism areas and design the layout of the area with a single-kernel layout.
(4) The seventh quadrant (A+,T-,V-) mostly consists of scenic service areas. When developing tourist attractions, these are mainly designed for a group space layout while providing sightseeing, recreation and amusement. Villages (or residential areas) scattered around tourist attractions provide supporting services and gradually expand with market expansion. The construction of centralized service towns is the optimal choice for further regional development.
(5) The eighth quadrant (A+,T-,V-) mainly consists of tourist complexes and is mostly located in urban suburbs or rural fringes. For development purposes, market towns and surrounding service zones expand constantly in the initial development stage. Since the construction of tourism projects and supporting service facilities accelerates urbanization and the expansion of new towns, it is necessary to strengthen the restoration and spatial management of the original villages in the later stage. 238 Table 1 . The analysis diagram of the spatial Gestalt Optimization based on the ATV relationship. 238 recreation recreation and amusement. Villages (or residential areas) scattered around tourist attractions provide supporting services and gradually expand with market expansion. The construction of centralized service towns is the optimal choice for further regional development. (5) The eighth quadrant (A+,T-,V-) mainly consists of tourist complexes and is mostly located in urban suburbs or rural fringes. For development purposes, market towns and surrounding service zones expand constantly in the initial development stage. Since the construction of tourism projects and supporting service facilities accelerates urbanization and the expansion of new towns, it is necessary to strengthen the restoration and spatial management of the original villages in the later stage. represents development directions of towns; represents rural development; represents evolution results; "+" represents superiority; "-" represents inferiority.
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Artificial (theme) towns
Ecotourism areas, which have no market towns, are characterized by poor service facilities, high-quality tourism resources and strict ecological red lines. They are dominated by extensive development of tourist attractions in the early stage, causing circular expansion of service areas and reducing the number of rural settlements. In the late stages of optimization, new towns are formed as the major service centers and peripheral rural landscapes are protected.
Ecotourism areas (new tourist areas)
This kind of towns enjoys high-quality tourism resources and has high demand for supporting services but no market towns. In addition, service facilities are insufficient, residential areas are scattered and environments are damaged. It is a high-level scenic spot that dominates the expansion of service space. With the upgrading of the tourism industry, rural service points have failed to meet market needs, leading to the emergence of special tourist towns in surrounding areas. , these are mainly designed for a group space layout while providing sightseeing, usement. Villages (or residential areas) scattered around tourist attractions provide es and gradually expand with market expansion. The construction of centralized e optimal choice for further regional development. h quadrant (A+,T-,V-) mainly consists of tourist complexes and is mostly located in rural fringes. For development purposes, market towns and surrounding service stantly in the initial development stage. Since the construction of tourism projects ervice facilities accelerates urbanization and the expansion of new towns, it is gthen the restoration and spatial management of the original villages in the later analysis diagram of the spatial Gestalt Optimization based on the ATV relationship. represents development directions of epresents rural development; represents evolution results; "+" represents " represents inferiority.
ations that are not suitable for rural tourism development are scattered across the ,T+,V-), the fourth quadrant (A-,T+,V-), and the sixth quadrant (A-,T+,V-). The fifth ical tourist attractions and undergoes intensive real estate development and urban ities. Although it has formed rich commercial areas, the rural environment is represents development directions of towns; Space combinations that are not suitable for rural tourism development are scattered across the fifth quadrant (A-,T+,V-), the fourth quadrant (A-,T+,V-), and the sixth quadrant (A-,T+,V-). The fifth quadrant lacks typical tourist attractions and undergoes intensive real estate development and urban construction activities. Although it has formed rich commercial areas, the rural environment is seriously damaged due to chaotic spatial orders. The fourth quadrant uses agriculture as the major activity in the short-term due to the well-preserved rural environment and poor material conditions. The sixth quadrant is mainly new rural construction areas where the ecological environment and rural civilizations are damaged to a certain extent and the materials needed for tourism development are insufficient.
With the development of the tourism industry, the five spatial patterns of ATV elements have shown some common evolution features:
• Tourism attractions highlight pluralistic and whole-territory features. Tourism resources expand gradually to the all-around vision. New resources not only include traditional tourist attractions, but also cover excellent rural environments, ample recreational activities, commercial services and landscape images.
•
The concentration of service towns has advanced the urbanization of rural settlements. As the centers of the tourism industry and the suppliers of tourist facilities, tourist towns are necessary conditions for developing tourism urbanization. As is shown in the third and seventh quadrants, the existing supporting services do not meet market demands and will eventually form new industrial agglomerations near the existing settlements or new tourist areas.
• Villages (V) are landscape image areas that have diversified traditional rural benefits. Even if there is no unique high-quality tourist attraction, beautiful rural images can serve as unique environmental resources for leisure-time and holidays (the second quadrant). With the development of the leisure economy, traditional farming and breeding industries have transitioned into leisure agriculture. Part-time agriculture has become an important way to develop the local tourism economy, and an excellent rural environment has become the foundation for landscapes for developing tourist towns.
The Single-Kernel Spatial Reconstruction Model
As Reynolds [46] said, the value of tourism space depends on the "experience [of] diversity and local influence". Influenced by Gunn's tourism destination zone (TDZ) [32] and the spatial pedigree structure of ROS [31] , combined with the common features extracted in Table 1 , this paper puts forward a single-kernel spatial reconstruction model, which is an exploration of the spatial problem of rural tourism destinations in China. The spatial reconstruction model of rural areas should consider the economic efficiency of methods of utilizing the various spaces and highlight the importance of core service areas (or towns) with independent space. Considering the hierarchy of traffic, attractions and service facilities as well as the differences in demands between local residents and foreign tourists for ATV spaces, the reconstruction model based on the ATV perspective should be ensured while also ensuring that local environments are not influenced by economic behaviors, as shown in Figure 4 .
In the reconstruction model, the layout strategies of the ATV elements are as follows:
(1) Boundary and integration: A, T and V, which interact with each other and maintain relatively independent boundaries, assume different tourism activities and spatial functions. They are connected by four-level traffic corridors and combined into a whole tourism destination. Rural settlements (V) and agricultural land are also given the tourism value. Boundaries of spatial elements are used to describe the progressive process of visual field purification. They reveal the definitions, meanings, functions and roles of the three spatial organizations in cultural practices. The boundaries of spatial elements are reproducible. They can be segmented by natural and artificial landscapes and can transform resources in rural areas into rural power.
(2) Activity spectrum and single-kernel space: A spectrum that states the intensity of interference from human activities is needed, so as to achieve collaborative space with aesthetic gradients (Influenced by the ROS theory, it is proposed that different spatial elements should correspond to different human activity intensity.) It can be seen from Figure 1 that T serves as the gathering place of service elements and undertakes the most intensive human activities. Nevertheless, towns should not develop without limit. Both the construction land and the population size should be strictly controlled and the (resident or transient) population capacity should comply with regulations about urban population forecasting. Governments of small towns should adopt prediction methods for resource and environment carrying capacity and make regulations according to the tourism development level. They should ensure the sufficient supply of service facilities without reducing the overall environmental quality. Small towns not only act as the suppliers of tourism facilities, but also create rich and layered spaces for public activities.
(3) Classification and capacity: The spatial reconstruction model continuously specifies the classification of villages, small towns and tourism attractions during operations. It emphasizes that the classification of attractions is to better classify and control the capacity of tourism (i.e., heritage protection areas, traditional attractions relying on nature and culture, and new tourist attractions) and to provide different experiences for tourists with different needs.
(4) Village and landscape: In addition to the visual value that is expressed by the land, air, water and other landscape resources, the current situation of villages deserves greater attention. For instance, strict ecological policies should be made for ecologically vulnerable areas. Under the gestalt aesthetic system, both the structure and form of villages can be read as symbols of rural cultural images (i.e., the pastoral, the georgic, the exotic, the sublime and the picturesque). The implementation of spatial strategies requires greater attention to the rural livelihood strategies and the changes in residents' identities, as well as the cultural contributions of residents to the tourism economy, which can help achieve the ultimate goal of rural modernization. 
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(1) Boundary and integration: A, T and V, which interact with each other and maintain relatively 293 independent boundaries, assume different tourism activities and spatial functions. According to the situation of the rural environment in China, villages are divided into four categories: Expansion-oriented villages, demolition-oriented villages, relocation-oriented villages and reconstruction-oriented villages. The expansion-oriented villages generally have advantages in location and the market. Significantly influenced by urbanization, they tend to consider expanding into service towns. Demolition-oriented villages are significantly withered. Governments have encouraged natural villages with no more than three households and those located in natural/cultural heritage protection zones, or areas with frequent geological disasters and poor water and transportation facilities, to relocate residents to suitable residential or urban areas. The residents can also construct new villages in suitable areas. Spatial integration has become increasingly prominent due to the emergence of rural tourism. Regional villages or rural extension areas have emerged due to the improvement of roads and the development of related industries [47] . Relocation-oriented and reconstruction-oriented villages, as an important foundation of rural landscapes, have significant cultural resources and industrial advantages. Such villages can become important places for folk tourism activities after being reasonably reconstructed [48] .
Rural Spatial Reconstruction Practices
Research Methods and Data Sources
The focus on Mufu Township began with two surveys on the overall planning for tourism development of Mufu Township in 2009 and 2014. To achieve the stated research purposes, a total of eight field surveys were carried out between February 2009 and May 2015. In addition, communication with interviewees was maintained both before and after the surveys, so as to prevent problems such as data insufficiency and data loss. The overall research process is shown in Table 2 . The research mainly uses qualitative methods such as non-participant observation, participant observation and in-depth interviews. Mufu Town (Nverzhai Service Center), the Grand Canyon and Yingshang Village are considered the core research areas, representing the three spatial organizations A, T and V separately. The peripheral villages and other attractions are mainly studied by using scatter point analysis. This paper is written on the basis of the interviews with 34 interviewees, including residents of Mufu Town, villagers in the scenic area, village cadres, elites, government officials, officers of private cooperatives and local experts. Certainly, it is necessary to reflect on the objectivity of the research data due to the subjective evaluation and complex social networks in the research.
The basic data can be divided into two parts: Data concerning local social development and data concerning land use changes in Mufu Township between 2006 and 2016. The first type of data is obtained from public annual statistical reports on Mufu Township or Enshi Grand Canyon, as well as the discussions with the managers, the interviews with local villagers and the long-term observations. The second type of data is analyzed on the basis of Landsat 8 OLI remote sensing images, which provides the basis for the research on spatial structural changes. The author analyzes land use changes in Mufu Township between 2006 and 2016, employs quadratic polynomial and bilinear interpolation for geometric correction, and performs radiometric correction according to the image metadata. The projections of spatial elements are adjusted according to the regional realities and the research needs. Finally, Arcgis (10.2, ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) and CAD (2016, Autodesk, San Rafael, CA, USA) are introduced to map for the changes in spatial elements.
Case Summary
Mufu Township is located in the northwest of Enshi City and situated in the central area of the Grand Canyon Scenic Spot. It is 61 km away from Enshi City in the southeast, 125 km away from Chongqing Fengjie in the north, and 40 km away from the Tenglongdong Scenic Spot in the southwest. Mufu Township set up offices on 10 December 2008 to assume the same responsibilities as the Enshi Grand Canyon Scenic Spot Management Office. The office administers five villages, one neighborhood committee, 5049 households and 26,100 people. Mufu Township covers an area of 180 square kilometers with an average altitude of 1000 m, an annual average temperature of 15.5 • C, a frost-free period of 260 days and 70% forest coverage. The climate is mild and rainfall is abundant. Mufu Township is rich in natural resources (especially tourism resources and mineral resources) such as high-quality rice, flue-cured tobacco, alpine herbs, tea and fruits. The magnificent landscapes of Enshi Grand Canyon are layered. The Qingjiang River and Yunlong River run through the whole territory. Since 2009, when Yichang-Wanzhou Railway and Shanghai-Chengdu Expressway were opened, Mufu Township has adopted the slogan "develop all villages into tourist attractions, develop all households into hotels and develop all residents into tourism participants". Mufu Township has witnessed a rapid increase in its tourism industry and shown distinctive features just as the slogan "the Second Nature". The original villages have been gradually alienated due to the diversity of land usage and the geographical state has become increasingly fragmented due to the modern disintegration of traditional villages and the neglect of ecological environments and humanistic orders ( Figure 5 ). The original settlements have been scattered across the region, increasing the construction costs of modern rural infrastructure. The original ecological landscapes have been seriously damaged due to the mixed use of tourism-used land and urban construction land, the unclear boundaries of tourist attractions and new rural reconstruction along Tun-Yu Road and Chuan-En Highway. The southeastern region of the Grand Canyon and northern region of the former tourist center have become agglomerations of tourism real estate (Nverzhai Resort) in recent years. Artificial towns have formed under the influence of leisure vacation. Although this business format best represents the layout of service facilities in domestic tourist attractions, it is detrimental to the rural environment and worthy of being reflected. The cross-border space caused by rural tourism (and real estate) is universal throughout the country, as are the spatial conflicts among tourist attractions, villages and small towns. Therefore, it is especially important to reflect on space integration in rural reconstruction research. 
Spatial Reconstruction Results of Mufu Township
Mufu Township was reconstructed according to the single-kernel gestalt construction model based on the ATV perspective in Figure 4 , the spatial layout of which is shown in Figure 6 . The critical collaboration of A, T and V contributes to the transformation and recombination among spatial elements: Figure 6 . An analysis of reconstruction strategy for rural space in Mufu Township.
(1) A, including the Enshi Grand Canyon Scenic Spot and the Nverhu Protected Area, is situated on both sides of Tun-Yu Road. The Grand Canyon is an expansion of the former Qixingzhai and Yunlong River Crack. The former Visitor Center Service Station in the southeast relies on Yingshang Village to transform the service area. The Grand Canyon has been upgraded to an AAAAA tourism destination after spatial reconstruction and divided into four spatial zones: Natural reserves, geographic heritage protection areas, sightseeing areas and recreational areas. (Until now, China has adopted the classification method of resources "Classification, investigation and evaluation of tourism resources Standard" (GB/T 18972-2017) [49] , and the star rating of scenic spots has been unified under the management of the National Tourism Administration, which has a strong economic and political significance.) The Nverhu Protected Area, which is divided into core protected areas and outer buffer zones, accepts responsible sightseeing. The tourist attractions consist of two different scenery resources and present the spatial layout of concentration in small scale and dispersion in large scale.
(2) T focuses on the expansion and transformation of Mufu Town. Mufu Town has been developed into a service distribution center in the Grand Canyon. The town population increased from 4000 in 2009 to 11,0000 in 2015, and the built-up area trebled as at the end of 2015, involving a total of 1697 dwellings. Mufu Town was named as a national-level tourist town in 2015 for its unique ethnic customs, strong regional characteristics and perfect tourism functions. The southeastern region was adjusted around the original MuGong Village. In other words, Nverzhai has had part of its facilities moved to Mugong Village to create a custom tourism attraction in the south. The small town has become a special space with frequent and strong human disturbance, has provided tourism supporting services and served as the distribution center, thereby being referred to as a vital symbol of the whole cultural landscape.
(3) V mainly relocates the residents in five natural villages and multiple scattered settlements to three central villages and Mufu Town. Along with the development of tourist attractions, some residents have been relocated within the scenic spot, and the residential areas along the highway have been transformed into folk houses. A total of 406 dwellings have been reconstructed. Mufu Township has completed more than 8,000 acres of landscape planting, developed more than 150 farmhouses (including 44 Five-star farmhouses) and established 22 agricultural cooperatives, which specialize in manufacturing tea, grapes, peonies and lavender, and support low-density heritage-style tourism. Rural residents in Mufu Township have become the main components of the tourism industry. Residents' per capita income has increased significantly. The annual income of tourism operators is about CNY 130,000.
It is the precondition of the improvement of the overall rural environment to upgrade road levels, construct new village roads and complete the Ecological Corridor of the Yellow Crane Tower. Two regional entrances and exits have been added to evacuate tourists in peak seasons. The key to a reasonable rural layout is to upgrade the Tun-Yu Road and the Chuan-En Highway and improve the road connection between villages.
The paper aims to explore the reconstruction of orders in new rural tourism spaces. Rural areas have become the all-around vision of tourism attractions, small towns and villages. Rural spatial reconstruction not only refers to the integration of material spaces. It also involves the process of coordinating between human activities and material spaces and reconciling spatial orders with social orders. For example, the reconstruction of Mufu Township triggered population movement, changed residents' identities and influenced their ideologies.
Conclusions and Future Study
Based on the theoretical and practical explorations into rural spatial management, this paper for the first time explores the spatial composition and the relations between tourist attractions, towns and villages. The conclusions are as follows:
(1) Five spatial models of tourism urbanization are concluded on the spatial benefit trade-offs within the ATV. A, T and V are independent and interdependent. Although there are geographical differences among them, they have the same spatial evolution characteristics: A presents the characteristics of diversification and territoriality; T promotes the urbanization of rural settlements; and V highlights landscape images and diversifies traditional rural structures.
(2) The single-kernel reconstruction model based on the ATV perspective emphasizes the moderate spatial concentration and exerts the scale agglomeration effects, so as to prevent the negative impacts from decentralized development and improve the quality of the rural environment. The three spatial organizations A, T and V hold different tourism activities and assume different spatial functions. The three spaces of A, T and V are set to possess different tourism activities and functions. A is divided into high-, medium-and low-density tourism activity areas according to the resource types. In the space of T, tourism service facilities are clustered in areas suitable for urban construction, and these areas are eventually developed into tourist towns, which provide public services for both local residents and tourists. In addition, some rural settlements are retained and restored as tourism villages while others are reconstructed into small new towns.
(3) Based on the analysis of the current space situation in Mufu Township, this paper has constructed a brand new spatial layout according to the single-kernel reconstruction model. The results showed that Mufu Township has been revived. The Grand Canyon has been upgraded to an AAAAA tourism destination and multiple tourism attractions (represented by the Nverhu Protected Area) have been developed around it. Mufu Town has been transformed into a famous tourism town, due to the concentration of commercial and public services, the increase of population and the upgrade of the tourism industry. The surrounding villages have been relocated in accordance with natural economic conditions. The central villages have been built into landscape supplementary areas. Mufu Township has finally formed a spatial coordination case-study area, which is attributed to the reconstruction of A, T and V.
Future Study Direction
Rural revitalization is a large-scale project that involves changes in industrial structure, employment structure, rural settlement patterns, the social/cultural landscape, etc. [50] [51] [52] . This paper has only discussed the reconstruction of spatial structure. It did not consider social relationships or land policy changes caused by rural reconstruction, although these are important parts of rural revitalization. For the long term, the contents and tasks of spatial management will change with socio-economic development, and the spatial reconstruction models will be constantly revised. Therefore, the regional and temporal characteristics of spatial reconstruction deserves further attention. In addition, it will be necessary in the future to carry out innovative research concerning spatial reconstruction techniques and systematic dynamic monitoring, pre-warning and scientific regulation.
Although the single-kernel model based on the ATV system applies to tourism urbanization areas, the five different spatial patterns may experience different spatial evolution processes (Table 1) . Therefore, it is necessary to adjust the model according to the actual situation. In this paper, the model is adopted to verify the reconstruction process of urban new areas taking Mufu Township as an example. Future studies should focus on verifying other spatial patterns.
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